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AMAZING FEATS 
OF SURGERY BY 

NOBEL WINNER
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mA Little àage end Sulphur Make* 
Gray Hair Vanish—A Remedy 

For All Hair Troubles,

1I m
■
t Dr. Alexis Carrell Has Con- 

ted Many Weird Ex- 
permaents in Pro

longing Life.
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*Last Piçture Dec. 16th
U17 Represents the
lx Hi Collowlnf Proverb

.
i Who does not know the value ,of 

Safe and Sulphur tor keeping the hair 
dark, soft and glossy and In good 
condition? As a matter of fact. Sul-v 
phur Is a natural element of hair, and 
a deficiency of It In the hair le held by 
many scalp specialists to be connected 
with lose of color and vttaUty of the 
hair. Unquestionably, there to no 
better remedy for hair and scalp 
troubles, especial 
nesa, than Sage i 
perlv prepared.

The Wyeth Chemical Company of 
New York put out an Ideal prepara
tion of thto kind, called Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Hair Remedy. In which 
Sage and Sulphur are combined with 1 
other valuable remedies for 
the hair and scalp in clean, 
condition.

It your hair to losing its color or 
constantly coming out. or If you are 
troubled with dandruff or dry. Itchy 
scalp, get a fifty cent bottle of Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist, 
use It according to the simple direc
tions, and see what a difference a few 
days' treatment will make In the ap
pearance of your hair.

All druggists sell it under guarantee 
that the money will be refunded If the 
remedy to not exactly as represented.

Agents: Robert Simpson Company, 
Limited.

'TIME is fleeting—the great aid entertaining Contest of 
* Toronto World is rapidly drawing to a close. There are 

only five more Proverb Pictures to be published—but as the
time limit for sending in answers has 
been extended to midnight of Tues
day, December 31st, there is still 
time to enter and compete for the 
prizes.

WFIRST SET OF ANSWERS
WILL HAVE NO PREFERENCE || What WeH-Known English Proverb

................................... -1" 1 .... .... ■■■";

In this competition the contestant who deposits the first 
set of answers will stand no better show than the last The 
correct answer—correct in wording, spelling and punctuation, II 
and exactly as contained in The World’s Book of English 
Proverbs—are the 0sse ntials that will count. Therefore any
one may enter now and get in line to win a share of

$5000 il cramp frees FREE-

First Prize—A $2250 Jackson Touring Car 
Second Prize—A $750 Bhmdall Player Piano 

Third Prize—A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano 
Fourth Prize—A $300 Burnett Piano 
Grand Prizes—Thirty Other Prizes
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Has Found Method to Store 
Up Tissues From Dead 

F or Use on Pa
tients.
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Look Here, 
Proverb Contestants
There U absolutely no .kjMtloe to 

the nee X pea ut tafc la fllilag ont 
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healthyFor the first since It was established 

the Noble prise for research In medi
cine to to go to the United States. 
This distinguished honor has Just 
been awarded for the year 1611 to 
Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller 
Institute for Madleal Research. In 
Newport City. It carries. with it a 
arge financial reward, estimated as 
High as $40.060.

Dr. Carrsl. to a Frenchman by birth, 
elng a native of Sainte Foy too Lyons, 
vheio he was bom In 1873. To Cana

dians Ms career to of Interest for after 
leaving France fee came direct to 
iontreal to carry ont hie researches 

r.t McGill University.
Dr. Carrel’s honors have came to 

him as a result of a long line of In
stigations the culmination of which 

' as the announcement last spring 
iat be had succeeded In keeping the 
:art tissue of a chicken alive for a 
iriod of 110 days after removal from 

t le body. Dr. Carrel's previous dto-
• «ver.es in the field of surgery had al- 

ady attracted wide attention, but this
. -test discovery brought him world- 

Ida tame and was the leading topic 
«t discussion by medical men the 
world around. .

The reasons for the particular ex
periment which brought Dr. Carrel 
i.ime and the valuable deduction to 
(>> der.ved from It. have been easily 
described by himself.

I wished, he said, to find a method 
I y Which the store tissues extirpated 
iront the amputated limb of a living 
nlmal or a fresh cadaver during the 

period which elapses between their ex
tirpation and their transplantation on 
■-he patient

It would be very convenient for sur- 
,- eons to keep In store pieces of skin, 
periosteum, bone, cartilage, blood ves
tals, peritoneum, omentum and fat,
' eady to be used. I attempted to pre-
• erve the tissue outside of the organ- 
tom in a condition of latent or active
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ijtlcutor experiment "unto* the secre

tions of the new organs should be 
practically normal."

Anothhr remarkable experiment was 
accomplished by Dr. Carrel by means 
of a human leg sent from a New York 
hospital He removed some of the ar
teries and nut them In a dog. which 
easily survived the operation and re
mained healthy. He opened the dog 
later and found that K was doing 
beautifully. However, he added, the 
important thing to whether the ttoaue 
from animale can be used In man.
’. One reason for Ms success in trans
planting organs has been the careful 
and systematic manner employed by 
Dr. Carrel In Joining the several ends 
of bleed vessels.
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1 1
Society For Prevention of Cruelty 

to Animals Decides to Ex
tend Their Work.

if!
C.N i■ r: tI found that the permanent active 

' te ot the tissue out aide of the or- 
.rantom was possible, a piece of
hlcken heart pulsated strongly 104

«ad rSarse
.’reserving Tissu* Fer Oseretiens. aft,e,ri,0S? i* 70 Madison aCe.

Thr color and consistency of the Fr*ldent Mrs. Durte gave the opening
tlwuee remained generally normal for ,.dreee an“ rePorted the fact that the 
iieveral weeks. After six. seven or .elty council had prohibited the open-
■«vep ten months the microscopical ap- J11* of the shelter on Davenport road,
pearance of the arteries was not but that the society will open It In 
markedly modified. another part of the city in the near

The resu.ts obtained demonstrate future, 
that human tiwue preserved In cold Besides the municipal grant prom- 
storage could be used In humane sur- toed by the City council, the society 
gery. Future Investigations will show has received promises of large sums 
in what measure tissues of Infants of money from lndh iduMs,,wlth which 
ahou.d be employed as grafts., The to buy property. One member offered 
tssuee actually used in human sur- , to buy a runabout to be used In con- 
gery, as cartilage, perloteum. skin and nection with the shelter. Mrs Durle IaTe6™i«,rLm^L^t7n^n -tateithat toepoUci commit!

afcve8ta oqtUf^tuee,V^ .^nta and ?rt humane S ‘SutTO^T"eoMMv 

•erved In vaseline and in cold storage. woMd k4o 
A supply of tissues in latent life toth.îrr^n»  ̂ ‘ V

would be constantly ready for use to their request.
and the tubes containing the tissues #WhÎ£h
could even be sent In small refrlger- w*r« Illustrative of the work of the 
a tors of type of the thermos bottle eocl*fy' ,®lnc* the council forbade the 
to surgeons who needed them. It erection of the shelter, the membership, 
would simplify very much transplan- ot the society has grown almost 100 
tatlon of skin, bons, nerloeteuf and per and Mrs. Durle considered
aponeuroses, which are more and more the coundl’s action aa a good piece of
used In human surgery. advertising for the society. ____

Previous to his discovery that heart 
tissue could be made
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 71Enter the Contest Now-Read List of Prizes || 
and Solve the Proverb on Page 2 Today
A LTH0 the time limit for sending ia answers has been ex- 
“ tended until midnight of December 31st, there’s no time 
to lose. Beginners and contestants who desire extra back pic
tures and coupons should place their orders early as there will 
be no more special coupon offers or reductions from the 
regular price. ■
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HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including ail of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb Answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
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to live after
Mparatlon from the body Dr. Carrel al
ready had had a remarkable career. 
Thto work had to do with transplant- 
lug vital organs and tissues, and with 
improved methods of the- transfusion 
otblqod. Here to one case of ths latter. 

On March 4, 1*08, a daughter wa. 
» well-known surgeon and 

«■ The child weighed eight
pounds twelve ounces at birth aad ap
peared to be strong and healthy. In 
a few hours, however, it developed 
melaena neontorum. which signifies 
"hemorrage of the new born," a dto- 
*se of the f.ret two weeks of life and 

, » whose prognosis to extremely grave, 
the mortality ranging from 50 to 80 ' 
per cent. The child Wed from the 
mouth, nose and intestines, and vom
ited blood. On March 8 the baby was 
near death. e

How a Babv’s U»e Was Saved.
In this extremeity the surgeon- 

father Invoked the aid of Dr. Carrel, 
with whose skill and theories be was 
familiar. Dr. CarrOl. assisted by Dr. 
George B. Brewer, surgeon to Roose
velt Hospital, New York, proceeded as 
follows:

The right leg of the child was held 
firmly and the Incision was made in 
the hollow buck of the knee, exposing 
a large vein which was severed. An 
Incision was then made In the left 
wrist of the child’s father and the 
radial artery, or pulse, exposed. This 
artery likewise was cut.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
GREATER THAN EVER

V CK PICTURES & COUPONS
Are lc for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday.
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THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD. TORONTO CANADA

All of the back proverb pictures and theirSanta Claus Is Just as Popular 
Now as Before Time of Pres

ent Generation.

(Cs- thi«f f» I y ifnil if Uf coupon
blanks from one to seventy-one, inclusive, are now on sale at the 
office of The World, or they will be sent to any addrees in Can
ada by return mèil, prepaid, upon receipt of $1.17 stamps 
press or postoffiqe money order. ♦
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Ipl! Your old friend, Mr. Santa Claus, to 

coming with bells on thto year, for 
sure.

O, ex- \i > ltdB3P111 List of Prizes Aggregating
m $5,000 5

,8h<! ;1
ISome of the older citizens may for

get that this good gentleman was once 
a friend of theirs, and that he to still 
just as popular with the boys and girls 
of today. But such to the fact, and, 
Judging from the shopping crowds, the 
spirit of Christmas ha» taken a firm 
bold on thto community.

After the last present has been se
lected there to always someone who 
has been overlooked. Such

>|I t
>,000

.J il ! Than\ iOrder the Baçk Numbers and Enter Now 
You May Win a Big Prize! 1
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cARÏ«ôs,7,t’Seow Touauto
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inde'R3aUÎ! flftDen Music Rolls
$ Site.,, "«»
144 Bpadina avenue.
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0J*t> Pigskin leather uphelster-
sss *??urS^iU,.e! ,rom Tollsa
868.2(5 West Queen street
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. . an emer
gency may be taken care of by taking 
advantage ot The World’s Bible offer, 
i he 86 volume to Just about the nicest 
book for presentation purposes ever 
thought of, and all that to required to 
get It Is one certificate and a small 
expense bonus amount to defray the 
expense Items of distribution. What 
better could you ask? A Bible to at 
once appropriate and useful, but this 
particular Bible contains:

Illustrations in the type matter.
Full-page monotones.
Color-plate engravings.
Engraved, maps in colors.
Self-pronouncing text.
Marginal references.
Educational helps.
Over 1800 pages. —.
It to stamped In gold and 1» actually 

worth $6. but you can get It only thru 
the popular certificate plan of' The 
World.

Today’s certificate to printed on an
other page of this Issue. Clip It and 
present It and you’ll learn how to re
lieve Your mind of the worries of 
Christmas giving.

ec;
m.■ ; GIRLS GAVE EXH 6ITION

Fine Entertainment b” Pupils of the 
Somers Schopl.

The Somers School of Physical 
Tràinlng gave a very Int eresting phy
sical training exhibition Tuesday night 
In C.O.F. Hall before a large audience.
The program was render* d by girls at
tending the school. There were fifteen 
numbers on the program, i phlch Includ
ed a series of gymnastic drills, folk 
dances, fencing and voc: 1 solos. The 
leaders' corps of the Cen irai Y.M.C.A. 
gave an exhibition of gymnastic, on
parallel bars. Miss Jessl > Alexander's ! Jaaettoa M58. *“?*
elocution was much app -eclated, and i 
the solos by Mies A. Montgomery, "A britiau Winter’s Lullaby,’’ Mrs. Herbert Cole- iBKmsH 
man. "I Wonder If Ever tlte Rose” and L 
“Sunshine and Rain,” and Miss Pi 
Eleanor Wright weft enthusiastically 
received,

Company, ose^f1!
b

. . and Dr. Carrel
whose technique In this line of work 
to deper bed as amazing by his con
frere», then proceeded to sew an end 
of thé father's severed artery to an end 
of the child's severed vein.

Here was direct transfusion of blood. 
For some time the fathers blood was 
allowed to flow Into the anaemic and 
Impoverished system of the child. In 
a few momenta the baby’s skin took 
on a healthy alow. As If by magic 
the vomiting and hemorrhage ceased, 
not to recur. In a word, the chjld was 
dying one minute, the next minute was 
a strong, healthy child.

_ Wsird Vivisection Operations.
Dr. Carrel has made many trans

plantations of organs In animals. Here 
is the way one was done: Having an
aesthetized a cat ao that the subse
quent operation was absolutely pain
less. Dr. Carrel removed the kidneys, 
togetner wltfi their blood vessels, the 
aorta (the-largest artory In the body), 
the vena cjtya (the largest vein In the 

.body) the nerves, the heVvous gang
lia (hr centres), * the urethers (the 
tubes running from the kidneys tO'the 
bladder), and part of the bladder. 
These organs were replaced by simi
lar organs from another cat. The cat 
with the new organs recovered and 
the organs resumed their functions.

“No therapeutic value can be ex
pected from a graft of kidneys.” said 
Dr. Carrel, In commenting on thto per

med,
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Purchased from Ellis Brea, 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street,

13TV. . rRIZB — W DIAMOND 
CLUSTER BIND. Purchase*
from Bill» Bros., Diamonds
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Hi If not. see us about It. Over ten 
thousand of Toronto’s boot homes 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and estl- 

, mates free. '

street

H 4Thiumt*plS? ■uhnett UP- 
HILMI ”LANO, In mahoganyPurchased from the Bunuft 
ftroet. Compiny’ 616 Yonge

ea*e, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured
233^65 vntari°cMcdical Institute, 

3 “65 Yonge Street, Toronto.»
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es UhlTORONTO FURNACE

& CREMATORY CO.
Limited

OTH PBIZE—«SO UZDIAW onTORCVCLK. Purchased fEL 
Thê Toronto Motorcycle rnm 
P»ny. 384 Spadlna avenuV

"autoc^S^S »*cel»ior

"Mo-Tîæ.»".»-,»";
fumed oak. Purchased fro*m t 
qSmp ,ta9::,!inie’ ,4i3«6 w.„

13TH TO 17TH PRIZE» *»,. 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS,
at 110 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk * Bag Co., 141 
West Queen street

18TH TO 41SD PRIZES—»«S.3<V— 
L. E. WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 22.50 each.
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* ProHË.Ued -ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

• ANNOUNCED LATER.
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TRIBESMEN.

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 11.
IProw.)—Captain Ackford of the British 
army has been killed by tribesmen
near Shiraz, capital of the Province of 
Fare.

1 KILLED BY
:e¥ESCAPED FIRE AND WATER.3 •Up]

, i /—(Càn. SARNIA, Dec. 
William Lacroix 
who live

H.—(Special.) — 
and four redskins, 

on the Walpole Island Re- 
serve, had a narrow escape from both 
fire and water when the former’s 
launch took fire in the 8t Clair River, 
near* Walpole island, and ignited a 
forty gallon tael: of 
Immediate 
headed ro

A DIFFERENT PLAYER.PIANO.

A Really Magnificent Gift for Christ-
mas.

There is something very distinctive 
about the^Helntzman & Co. new play
er-piano. At their handsome piano 
salon, 168, 185, 197 Yonge street, they 
will be glad to demonstrate these spe
cial features at any time. Thto ptayor- 
plano win make a handsome Christ
mas present.

bchiiEntry to Contest May Be Made at Any Tim« |“
Hase Y°«r Newsdealer Befit to Serve Toe With a Copy of 

The Bstly and Saoday World Every Day From Now Oa.
be had at ’the' offlce^VTh/’worfii’ nJC£U're* m"6 thelr Coupon Blanks mêf 
Dally and 5 cenu for theNIfnSLv maLV The '>rlce to 1 cent for the
mall 1 cent additlonalfor^ve^Tifi Where back number» are ordered by 
All of the back nurttiier* fro^rîetîih mu,t be remitted for postage,to any a^drow 1° CanISa uS,BOCt^t3r0df witl «““fed prepato

: i ! i TWO THRESHERS MAY DIE.

jTlryoMING. Dec. 10.-t-(Ctn. Press.)—
threshing acchlent*‘^de-r’ here t.fda™ ROBT’ B|CKERDIKE, M.P^ HURT, 

uuy Lucas, a young farir er. Is in a'n ----------
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